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Maiscii 21 II. C. Kclchner, of Llgbt-slree- t,

will sell vnluable personal property
In Mghtstrcct, commencing at 10 o'clock In

the forenoon.

. MvKGit 2.j. Tlie Kxccutors of John M.

Cliamberllu will sell valuable town est.

situated on Main street, In tho town of
Hloomsburg.

Maiich 20. A. H. Patterson, executor
of Elizabeth Kline deceased, will sell real
estate on the premises, In Greenwood
township, af 10 o'clock a. m.

Maiich 2:1. J. Howard Kline will sell

personal property on r remises 2 miles

above Oriuuieville on Kenton road at '.) a.

m. sharp. Horses, cattle, pigs, farm uten-

sils, Ac
Makch 20. Alexander Knouse will sell

valuable personal property on his premises
In Jackson township at 10 o'clock'n. in.,
including n pair of driving horses, tlve

years old this Spring.
Maiich II). Chits. M. Hlttcnhender will

sell personal property at tho Harvey Long

property on Fourth street, to o

at one o'clock lu tho afternoon,
liuggy, chickens, safe, runge, and house-

hold goods.

Maiich HO, 111. W. It. Hagcnbuch, ad-

ministrator of Samuel II. Hagcnbuch de-

cease. 1 will sell personal property at tho

Hotel In Orangeville, embracing horse,
wagons, mid .all the hotel furnlturo at 10

a. m. each day.

March 22. Hartley Alhcrtson will sell

valuable personal property on premises In

Orange township. At tho same time he
will oiler for sale a farm of 175 acres; to be

sold In one or two tracts. Salo will com

mence at 10 o'clock sliarD.

Wantkd. A loan of 1,000 on or before

Anrll lstcood security. Address "A,"
caro of Columhiak, Hloomsburg, Pa.

Foi: Kent oi: Sale. Tho building nt
nrpgnnt. neclinleil llV HillniCVer ifc Cl. US

grocery. Also ofllce rooms on second iloor.

stand Is the best location for
business In the town. Apply to

a J. II. Maize,

Cor. Alain and Centre Sts.

Two new small show cases for salo

cheap. Inquire of Paul E. Wilt,
building.

Foii Sale. The undersigned has n desir-

able house and lot lu the of MUlvlllc,

which he will oiler for salo on reasonable
terms. For particulars call on or address
at once. uitivcs,

marStf) Millville, Pa.

Foil Sale. Two houses and lots on
Desirable, cheap homes, and

nay well to rent.
Also, one houso and lot on Third street,

near Fair erounds.

B0CT1I.

SOCTII.

Salu

Tula corner

town

Also, one of tho finest residences iu

Hloomsburg, corner of Fifth and Centre
streets. Having all the latest improve-

ments, steam heat, water, gas, water clos-ct- s

and bath room. Good Inrn, fruit and
ornamental trees, large lot. A rare chance

for a tluu home. Apply to
J, II. Maize,

Cor. Main and Centre Sis.

W. J. Sweeny has moved from Ccntridia
to Shenandoah,

Paul E. Wirt lias been reappointed No-

tary Public by Gov. Pattison.

Mrs. II. H. Wesller, of Berwick, spent a

few hours In town on Tuesday.

Harry Hess spent Sunday at home. He

Is a student at Lehigh University.

William Blink nnd T. F. Young, of Jack,
sou, were In town on business on Monday.

Hev. Alfred Taylor will preach in St.

Paul's P. E. Chuich ou Wednesday even

Ing, Mai eh 24, at 7 o'clock.

Kov. Dr. .Monroe has been assigned to

Bellcfonto nud Hev. E. II. Wltman to Os-

ceola by tho M. E. Conference.

Mr. A. F. Hendcrshott, of Washington,
ft n la In town vlsitlne relatives. The
"Oen'erul" begins to look llko it

cran.

vet-

Dr. J. It. Evans returned on Tuesday

from Chicago, where ho spent several

inontln. Ho Is very much pleased with
ibu Western country, nnd may return there.

While absent ho decreased Ids weight about
18 pounds, hut this loss of Uesh has not

detracted any from his fine personal ap

pearance.
Among our recent cnlleis wcro Boyd

Ycttcr. Cvrus Dcmott, Mathlas Gilbert,
.Tnnaiiinti ilurt. Peter Workhelser. Ell

ICunkel. John Eckrote, A. W. Mcllenry,
P. Youne. Jucoh Long, William Ash, P. J.
Suit, B. Waguer, G. T. Tronsow, Joshua
Hartzel, A. C. Bclshllnc, J. It. Itlchardson,
Jacob Miller, Henry Gllllng, Judge Lake,
nnd S. W. Jackson.

Blllmeyer & Co,

lion.
are selling out nt nuc- -

Beautlful birthday cards nt .Mercer's

from ono cent to two dollars.

Romo convenient chaneos have been
made In tho ofllco of ttiu County Commls

shiners.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Richard Edward. Is acting ns watchman I Mr. I. 8. Kulm has leased tho Central

at the First National Bank. Hotel to Mr. George Aurand, of North

Tho dates for appeals fixed by tbo
County Commissioners arc published In
this Issue,

An advertisement of J. 11. lfarman. of
Orangeville, will appear In this paper soon,
tiOOK out lor it.

Tho Steam Company Is maklne nn cxten.
slon of Its pipes on Centre street between
Third and Fourth.

8, 0. Creasy has begun tho foundation
for nn addition to his resldenco or. corner
of Main and JefTerson streets.

A teacher's examination will bo held at
tho Forks school house In Flslilngcreck
township on Saturday March 37th.

Ask your merchant for 0. K. enffec.
Try It and you will uso no other. It is
homo roasted. Always fresh and has no
c'li1. m. IS if.

Oct your tickets at once for tho concert
tc be clvcn by Donavln's Teiines- -

secan's Wednesday evening, the 34th,at the
upera House

E. A. liawllngs butchered a calf one day
last week Hint wa four weeks old and
weighed 200 pounds. It was purchased
ol IJ. II. Little, Esq

Tho body of Mrs. Joseph Hidden was
brought here from Nantlcoku on the cars
on Tuesday morning for Interment. She
was formerly a resident of this 'own,

Wantkd. Three good men to sell the
Singer Machine on liberal terms. Inquire
at the Singer nfflcc. D. F, Weiss,

March 12 2t. Agt,

There will be a special meeting of the
Winona Fire Company on this Friday even- -

lug at 8 o'clock, for the transaction of Im-

portant business. All members arc re-

quested to httend punctually.

Mrs. Daniel Wcitmau, a daughter of
Hon. Irani Derr, died at Harrisbuig on
Tuesday morning last. Tho remains will
bo brought here this Friday morning, and
will bo taken to Hohrsburg for interment.

An inspection of tho bread baked at
Phillips' bakery shows a loaf as white as
snow, largo and solid and light. The
Hour used is mostly from the Hemlock
mill. Good Hour and a good baker pro-

duce a very line article.

An entertainment, consisting of dramas,
recitations, music, Ac, will be given by
the pupils of the grammar school, In P. D.
Black's hall, at Hohrsburg, on Saturday
evening, March 20th, 1880. Doors open
at T o'clock. Admission, 10 and 15 cents.

Ida A. Kisi'i.ei:, Teacher.

Itichard Jones, for several years past the
faithful watchman at the First National
Hank, died on Friday morning after an ill
ness of a few days. He was buried on
Monday In Roscmont Cemetery. He was a
member of the Haptlst church, mid the
Odd utlendecl his burial in a body.

Especial attention is called to the large
and tint) stock of children's suits nt 1).

Lowcnberg's. Those who desire a first
choice should call soon and make their se
lections. Mr. Ijowcnberg has also received
his Spring suitings for men and youths,
and Is prepared to make them up in the
latest style.

Donavin's Tcnnesseean's, who are to ap
pear here on the 24th, Is one of the very
few troupes who performed overy night
last season. This Is great evidence of pop-

ularlty, for it was a season in which many
of the traveling companies failed to draw
audiences siitllcicnlly large to present their
entertainment.

From now until April 1st we will print
vendue bills at a special reduction, which
will make them cheapi r than they can be
obtained at any other ollice. Every bill
printed by us receives a two weeks notice
in the paper, free.

Notice of sale when bills ire printed
elsewhere, 25 a week. tf.

Fashion is a strange thing. Dr, Mary
Walker was arresled a few days ago at
Newport, because she wore male attire,
Aud yet ladles of high standing iu

that same city frequently appear at balls
and panics with very little apparel of any
kind above the waist, and no ono thinks of

arresting them for indecent exposure, be
cause it is the fashion.

Wanted. A boy who understands Ink.
Ing care of horses and who Is willing to

assist ubout the house and yard. No other
need apply. A steady situation with light
work aud moderate wages to one who will
till the bill. Apply to

T. J, SwisiiEit, M. D.

.March 3th. 1880
Jerseytown

Pa.

The Uamersly Opera Company occupied
the Opera House on Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday eveulngs, giving the Jlufcot,
Mikado und Chimes of Nomandy, to good

houses. The trnupo embraces some hno
lo voices, and the chorus is fair. The

applause and laughter that attended all

their performances Indicated that the audi
ences were pleased. They go from h-- re to
Danville.

The merchants of Bradford, Pa,, have

formed an association for mutual piotec
Hon and pronose to show up the dead

beats that the city Is iufested with. If a

persou allows a bill too long a time

he is sent llilt-- notices, and If no attention
Is paid to the last one his name Is Inserted
In Hin dead beat 1st. with which the mer

chants are provided, which most effective
ly ruins his credit.

The criticism of Hamcrsly's Opera Com

pany In nn Ashland paper was not deserved

by the troupe. While their singing is not

ot the highest professional kind, such

asheaid in tho cllles.lt Is highly enjoy.
able, and so far as wo have heard, their
performances hero were entirely satisfac
tory. Considering the low prices pi ad
mission It Is the best troupe that has been

heio for some time.

Isaac Waltman was arrested last week

charged with setting lire tu a building In

Bentou. On Thursday of last week ho was

brought before Judge Elwell on a writ of

habeas corpus, aud after a hearing he was

remanded lo jail iu default of l,omi ball.

Many witnesses were examined nnd uclialu
of circumstances shown that made his re.

tcntlon necessary. As it is a serious charge
and will be tried at next coqrt wo refrain
from giving tho testimony In full,

A real suipnso was given lo Mr. and
Mrs. I. B. Kulm on Monday evening. It
was tho thirtieth anniversary of their wed-

ding, aud the children desired to properly

observe It. Invitations were hastily seut

to the neighbors on Monday, and In tho

evening tho home was well iilled.to the
of both Mr, and Mrs. Kulm.

The evening w us pleasantly spent In games,

conversation, Ac, and In partaking of a

hearty repast, having hecu prepared by the

Invited guests. At a laio nour tuu party
separated all pleased with tho success of

I the surprise.

Hem!, Clinton county. Ho will tako pos
session April 1st and brings with him two
sons and thrco daughters. Mr. Aurand
when a boy brought John 8. I nit mm to this
town In tho year 1837, for tho purpose of
establishing the Coi.rj.MniA Democbat. Mr.
Aurand has had considerable experience
In tho management of hotels, and he will
doubtless keep a first-clas- s house.

1,1st of letters remaining In tho Post Of
fice at Hloomsburg for week ending March
10, t880t

William Ey.tr, Mr. Gcorgo Haas, Mrs. C.

W. Lewis, Mrs. Chas. Morey, Jacob Mus- -

selman, Mrs. S. H. Old, Mr. Thomas litis-scl- l,

Joseph Weiss.

UAIID9.

"William C. Starr.
Persons calling for these letters will

Dlcase say advertised."
Geokob A. Clakx, P. M.

Cyrus Illtlcnbendcr, ot Ncscoptck, died
suddenly on Thursday evening of last
week. His body was found Friday morn
lug lietwecn three and four clock. Ho had
been In town tho evening before and spent
some time at the hotel, leaving there be
tween nine nnd ten o'clock. His wife grew
uneasy at his failure lo return and started
out In search of him. After looking about
the houso mill barn she started In a path
leading from the faim house to Ncscopeckj
and as she was about across one flcld,camc
upon his body, cold and rigid In death.
No medical nlu was necessary and no at
tempts weie made nt resuscitation, as ho
was beyond all medical skill. Tho body

wbb taken to the house nnd upon p iysl- -

clans examinations was pronounced apo

plexy. The shock was a severe one to Mrs.

Hlttenbcnder. who had severat convulsions
during tho day. The deceased was about
38 years of age. Ills father, Stephen Hit- -

tenbendcr, of Shamokln, died about nine
months ago.

The Philadilphla Weekly Time will he- -

gin next month the publication of authen-
tic histories of tho Pennsylvania volunteer
regiments in tho civil war. These hlstc-rie- s

w 111 in each case be prepared by a
member of the particular organization
written ubout, nnd they will be more per
sonal sketches of the regiments and their
enrollments thun u record of the battles In
which they fought. Portrnlts of tho chief
ollleers will be glycnj sketches of what re-

mains of tho battle-tlag- of monuments
erected to their memory, and of the .Held

whereon they won their renown. The aim
will bo to furnish lo every old member of

the regiment and to his friends- and
tives an nccurate and faithful history
of tho organization In which ho served
his country with honor, If not always with
renown, at n merely nominal price and In

a torm that can easily bu Hied and pre-

served. The Timet' "War Annals" have
long been famous and this new fenturc of
this popular journal cannot fall to be of
interest to every old soldier In Pcnnsyl
vanla.

Tho Stato Normal School of the Gth dis
trlct at Hloomsburg, Pa., will begin the
spring term on Monday, March 29th, 1880.

The attendance! in the Normal depart
ment Is the Inrgest in any winter term In
the history of the school. Tho corps of

teachers will be enlarged to meet the in-

creased attendanco fit the coming term.
The additional building containing twenty- -

six recitation rooms is almost under roof,
Hereafter, candidates for the ucw Hen

ior class will lie examined In all the pre-

ceding studies by the State Board at the
time of tho Senior examination, In June
ami that will bo the final examination In
those studies. A similar examination will
be held early in September for candidates
unable to attend In June.

Special effort will be made during the
cominc term to prepare students for this
examination and that of County Superin
tendents. Students prepared here for col.
lege are now In Amherst, Williams, Vassar,
Lafayette Dickinson and Lehigh U nlver- -

ilty. Students having a card from the
Principal may buy tickets at .half-far- e on
tho L. V..D. L. fi W. and P. &. It., It. Its.
Write for further Information, m. 12 4t.

The Sentinel of March flth thinks that the
commission allowed the Counly Treasurer,
4 per cent., is too high, and quotes North-
umberland county where the Treasurer re-

ceives but 21 per cent., and Wyoming
county whero It Is 1 per cent. This state-
ment without any explanation is unfair to
our Counly Treasurer, as it intimates that
he is taking more than he deserves; and to
the Commissioners who are charged with
allowing too much commission. In North
umberland county the commission of 2

per cent, makes tin Treasurer's pay near-

ly twice what he receives In this county
at 4 per cent. In Wyoming county the
Treasurer receives lj per cent, on Iho du
plicate, and he receives in addition to that
IV per cent, on all moneys paid out, making
his entire commission 3 per cent. While
calling attention to theso two counties
where I he commissions are a little less than
here, the Sentinel neglects to name those
counties which allow 4 per cent., a.d wc
nre Informed that in some counties Ihe
commission Is ns high as 5 per cent. The
ofllce of Treasurer is one that requires Iho
careful atteutloh of t good business muii,
who Is obliged to give bonds In the sum of
$25,000. Considering the responsibilities
of the ofllce, und tho fact thnt the tux.pay
ers are Interested lu having ine puuiic
money handled by a responsible and care
ful ofllclal, whose services ought not to be
asked for less pay than he could command
anywhere else for similar services and re.
sponsibilltles, It does not seem that there U
anything exorbitant or unreasonable In the
rate of commission allowed in this county.
It will ho a sorry day tor the public when
responsible oUlccs shall bu let out to the
lowest bidder.

I.lKlitHtrcet.
Hev, II. W. Buck preached on Sunday

morning for the tlrst time In the new Con.
ference year.

Emanuel Krumm, at the preseut time, Is

contlned to his home from somo throat af-

fection which may pass to the lungs.
Mrs. C. C. Trench is convalescing.
Chas. McAffeo now takes a stroll ono

notch higher In matrimony. Cause, an In.
crease In the family.

Hattle, a daughter of J, M. C. Itanck,
was taken suddenly ill on Friday,

Warren Tirwilliger and wife, of Briar--

creek, spent u few days in town during the
past week.

W. P. Whito and son, from Unlou Co.,
spent it few days In town recently.

John Sbuman aud family, of Centre,
speut Sunday with A. C. HIdluy,

Miss Applcmun, of Virginia, aud Miss
Vanderslice. of Mt. Pleasant, paid Alllo
Drlebelbls a visit on Saturday.

Homo relatives of Mrs. Ammerman's, in
company with Mr. Harris, of Danville, are
paying tho Ammeriunns a visit.

Theo. Heck had auction on Friday and
Saturday, disposing of principally Winter
stock.

A traveling troupe exhibited some ot
their comicalities on Thursday and Satur
day nights lure, which, appeared to please
those lu attendance.

Mrs, Catharine Oman Is at tho present
time lying lu a very precarious condition

Mrs. Heed Thomas spent Saturday with
her parents.

Prom Hctlervllle to Peru.
Eds. Columbus

Tho undersigned wishes to wrlto- a few
lines to this piper from Peru III. to relate
to his many friends tho success of his late
trip and the prospects of this part of the
country. On starting from the old familiar
placu and homo ot Hctlervllle the weather
wns cold nnd blustery. 1 took tho trnln at
Berwick for Bcranton nnd on reaching
there I found the people very clever and
friendly,- - The weather was still cold and
a few clouds with rain and then n little
snow 1 then took tho train for Buffalo
N. Y. which never' stopped till It reached
Himghaifiton. There It stopped it few min-

utes and 1 had a good look nt the bridge
where John Hcrington, the mnn thnt was
found In tho river nt Mllllln, was killed and
thrown off. I was also Informed by par-ti-

there that they had a couple of tin
murderers, nnd I saw the penitentiary
where tlicy are lodged. After leaving
there wo stopped at quite u number of
very pleasant llttlo'places along the line to
I) ii Halo such as Owcgo, Waverly, Elmlra
and Dansvllle, all tine looking places nnd
after I crostcd tho state line tho ground
was all white with snow, nnd after .

Ing Dlnghamton, It snowed very fast till 1

reached Buffalo which wns nt 0.40 p. in.
I then took the bus and whs transfcred
from tho 1). L. & W. depot to the Mien,
lgan Central depot nnd there I had lo wait
till Vi SO a. m- - I (hen took the train rur
Detroit, Mich, went by the way of the
Niagara Falls and crossed the nt w suspen-
sion bridge nnd across to Canada, went
southwest through Canada to Detroit,
After we got to Windsor, Canada, the train
ran on n slenm boat and wc were carried
across to Detroit on steamboat, We there
changed cars again and went through
Michigan to Chicago. Theru are some
very rare sights to sic In Michigan, the
country thn" ugh which I travelled Is a
very tluu one. I reached Chicago at 7.10
p. m. I then went from the M. C. depot
to the C. It. 1. & P. depot, the next iiiorn.
Ing I took tho train for Peru, La Sallo Co.
III. which Is just ono hundred miles from
Chicago nnd on reaching Peru I found
the sun shining bright nnd pleasant. I

then got n chance to ride to a farm house
where there Is a man living that was for-

merly of Hctlervllle. Ho came to this
country in 1841 and he moved to Peru in
1848 nnd then it was nearly half as large
as the town of Mllllinvillo and It now has
a population of 15,000 or over, and La
Salle was just as new and it now lias a
population of 20,000 or over, and right
ncross the river from his houso two years
ago this spring they struck tho first pick
In tho ground for coal and not a solitary
house there, and now there Is nearly 200,
and this summer there are 200 more going
up. The snow Is Mill on the ground nnd
it Is real cold here. I will close my short
and poorly written letter for this lime and
will try and write to you again, wishing
you nil good luck nnd success.

S. E. Sntoki:
Mch. 8 '80 Peru. La Salle Co., III.

Alt Active Career Clotted.

DEATH OF JESSE COLEMAN AT ASHLAND, l'A.

Jesse Coleman, who was well known in
this section of the Mate, died at the house
of his B. F. Kcster, at Ashland,
Schuylkill county, curly Sunday morning.
He had been sick about two months. The
following brief sketch of his life will provo
interesting :

Jesse Coleman was born on tho fifth day
of August, 1313, in Bethlehem township,
Northampton county, about eight miles
from Enston. He was, therefore, at the
lime of his death, seyenty.two yenrs, six
months and nine days old. Ho learned the
tailoring trade near there. In 1834 he went
to Briar Creek, Columbia county. In 1838

he was married at that place to Miss Cath-

erine Kelchner and vhe same year located
at Orangeville, Columbia county and pur-

sued his occupation as a tailor for several
years. Afterwards he engaged In the mer-

cantile business In which ho continued n

number ot years. He held the ofllce of
postmaster at Orangeville during the ad
ministration of President Polk. He was
elected Prothonotary of Columbia county,
in the fall of 1803. Tn the spring of 1804

be removed to Hloomsburg, nnd was
to a second term without opposi-tlo-

the duties of which ofllce he perform-
ed to the satisfaction of tho people. He
was always a Democrat.

He started in business after the expira-
tion of his ofllce, dealing In wrapping
paper, and bought nnd shipped rags. Dur-

ing tho strike of 1872, which cuused dull
times, he discontinued the business nnd be-

gan traveling for S.iiltli, Kline it Co., of
Philadelphia, Introducing Luubach's lini-

ment. His territory embraced both the
anthracite and bituminous coal fields of
Pennsylvania. After traveling for the firm
four or flvc years, ho engaged In the sale of
the liniment for himself. He had numer-
ous agents nn the mad, as well ns traveling
himself, until last fall, when he broke down
suddenly. He was always well and heart

never being sick nt all except In 1857,

when ho made two trip to Iowa and re-

turn. Having to travel through much of
tint weti rn part of hl journey In stages,
hp was taken sick on his way home, nnd
was confined to the house iftcr returning
there for sevcra' mouths. It was his first
serious Illness.

Ho was a prominent and active member
of tho Reformed Church, nnd took n lead-

ing part both at Orangeville and Blooms-bur-

Ho was the father bf four children,
a son aud daughter dead, Mary Susan ami
George 8. Coleman. The latter served ns
Adjutant of the Sixth Pennsylvania He.

serves. He took u law course ut Columbia
College, Washington, D. C, and practiced
law at Bloomsburg, Columbia county, and
afterwards at Shenandoah, Schuylkill
county, where he lived a short tlrao betore

his death, which occurred In 18i3. Tho
two remaining children are S. Bruco Cole-

man, .one of the publishers of tho Newt.

Dealer, and Agnes, wife of B. F. I ester, of
Ashland, with whom ho has made his home

the past eight years, r.

The remains were brought here on Tues.
day for interment, which took place lu
Itosemont.

Mimm.

Stephen Slusser has gono In tho lumber
business.

Miss Ida Bonn, of Hazlcton, Is visiting
friends nt Hctlervllle.

Horace Schwcppcnhelse r sold the 34 acre

lot to Jacob Grover for 42250.

in.

The school directors will A second
hand stovts on the 10th of April.

A. 11. Smith, of Shlckshluny, culled on
Mllllln friends the early part of the week.

Daniel lloyer moved his father
frm on Tuesday. On Thursday Hachael
Voho moved lo town and O, W. Miller to
his Micharl Fetherolf's farm. E. S. 11 rowe

moved to Hetlcrvllle. Many other changes
of residence will take place this spring.

Another new huckster in our township,
K. P. Hons has embarked.

Scott's Emulsion of Pure
Cod I.I ver Oil wlllIIypoihoHililleH

In Scrofulous and Consumptive Cases.

Dr. C. C, Lockwood, N. V., says: "I
have frequently prescribed Scott's Kmul.
slon and regard It as a valuable prcpara.
tlon lu scrofula and consumptive cases,
palatable and

I.OCIll IIIHlltlltc-- .

local Institute m-i- t nt Trinity M. E.
Church, Numldla, on tho lSlth Inst,, presid-
ed over by Supt. Grimes. Eleven schools
In Locust and one in Itoarlngcrcck wcro
represented, whllo a largo nnd nttcnttvc
audience filled the church. After devotional
etcrclscs nnd election of secretary, the
Numtdtn school gavo n ckss drill In Physl.
ology followed by a paper 6n the same sub-

ject by Mr. 8ctley. Tho time until Ili45
a. in., was then occupied In listening
recitations nnd declamations from pupils
Intcrperscd with vccnl and Instrumental
music, Supt. Grimes then pronounced
thirty-thre- e words to thrco pupils chosen
from each school as leprcscntatlve spellers.
Miss Hattlo Hughes and Mr. Oliver Evans
being appointed a committee lo examine
spelling papers, reported as follows t Hea-

ver Meadow school, 11 words missed Numl-

dla, 4 Fur mice, 12; Brass, 12) Lower
Slabtnwn, 21 Camp, 18; Upper Sliibtown,
20; Kernlown, 23. Adjourned until li!!0
p.

to

A

to

After Instrumental inustc, two hours of
tho nftcrnoon session wcro occupied with
the remainder of rhetorical work prepared
by pupils and an paper on
"Aesthetic Culture In the Common Schools"
by Mr. Lenahnn. Two pupils from each
school then entered n competitive exercise
In reading. Airs. M. Bllllg and Mcsr.-i- E
C. Cleaver and Thomas Seaborne were np.
pointed judges nnd decided that Clara
Hachmnn of the Lower Slabtnwn school
wns the best reader present while Numldla
had the best average In reading. A shori
discussion on rending followed In which
short and thoroughly prepared lessons were
ndvocated, and parents urged(to visit the
schools more frequently.

Supt. Grimes called tho attention of
school board to the necessity of having
curtains and adequate black-boar- d surface
In tho school room, suggested fiequent
public exercises ns ono means of Inducing
parents to visit scho-ds- , and advised teach
ers to give an evening entertainment tho
proceeds of which should be applied to the
purchase of it dictionary or needed nppimv
tus. He also requested teachers to leave a
copy of their programme with tho secretary
for the assistance of their successor. The
cheerful response of pupils nnd teachers to
the request for Institute work from Supt.
Grimes, speaks volumes for the confidence
and esteem of all in that olllcial and Is nu
earnest of pleasant and protltnblo school
work In the future.

L. P. Means, Sec

If you nre suffering with malaria, relievo
yourself by taking Keller's Catarrh Hem
edy. Ono botllo Is generally sulllclcnt. It
purifies tho blood and Invigorates the sys
tern. Sec advertisement.

'I'lte Hcarclt for tlie Ittirtetl MlncrH

One more effort is h.clng made by tho
Susquehanna Coal Company to recover the
bodies of the men nnd boys entombed in
No. 1 slope at Nanticokc. This will be
done by driving a tunnel across the basin
of tho mine through the rook from n point
in the Hllcd-u- p gangway near where the
work was abandoned two weeks ago nnd
Into the countcrworklngs where the bodies
are. The distance is ono hundred and
twenty feet and three weeks will be requlr
ed to complete the work. When the tun
nel Is completed one hundred feet a bore
hole will he kept tweuty feet ahead, and If

when It penetrates the fatal works water
and soft sand arc found It will be deemed
sfe enough to drain and continue the work
of recovery. This was tho decision of the
cDmmlttco of expert miners and they do
cided that there could be no other mear.s
devised by which the bodies could bo
reached. The coal company accepted the
proposition, but left It with the employes
to decide whether the work should bo
done, with the understanding that this
should be a final effort. The plan was nc
ceptcd by the meeting, which contained
fully eight hundred men, with only one dis
senting voice.

Supreme Court cases.
On Monday morning the Supreme Court

at Philadelphia rendered decisions in two
of the three cases Ircm this county, ar-

gued tho first week in Maih.
Dr. Bauer's appeal was from the Court

of Common Pleas for striking off his reg.
tstratlon as n physician. The court below
held that all the requirements of tho lnw
must bo strlctlya complied with, and that
tbo Act of 1831 requiring registration is
constitutional. Tho Supremo Court af-

firmed this decision.
The case of Hagcnbuch vs. Phillips was

an action ou a mortgage signed by n mar
ried woman to secure the debt of her
brother. The Cocrt below held thnt she
was hound by It and n verdict was rendered
for the plaintiff, Phillips. Hugenbuch took
out n writ of error ou the ground that a
married woman cannot bind her separate
property for the debt of nny one but her
husband. Tho Supreme Court held other
wise, and alllrmed the decision of the
Court below.

luckliorii.
No less sickness than two weeks ngo

but constantly on the Increase, Iiilluminu
tlon of lungs ami pneumonia nre the most
frequent, Dr, Montgomery is doing all
In Ids power for their relict.

John Miller, Sr., was burled last Friday.
Funeral services at Heller's Church.

On the flth Inst. Perclval Foulk started
for Missouri.

Next Tuesday Clemency Shoemaker and
family will start for Leo county, III.

The following schools will close this
week: Valley, Leldy's, Chestnut Grove
and Buckhorn Primary.

Geo. Y inner had nearly all his meat
stolen one night last week.

Miss Magclo Tubbs received n visit of
E. Kuhns, a cousin from Shlckshlnny.

Nicholas Myers aud family moved to
Danvlllo on Monday.

Charles Harris paid the upper grade
school a visit Monday afternoon. 'Iho
first male visitor from town for the term

CoitiliiK-Un- ru Musical Treat.
Donnvhi's Tennesseeans nro to give one

of their musical entertainments In lids
place on March 24. Judging
from tho high reputation the Tennesseeau
have maintained since their organization
iu 187:1, and the unlimited praise uccurded
them by eminent musical critics und th
public press wherever tl(fr havo been,. It is
not too much to predict Hint It will prov
the best concert of vocnl music ever given
here. Their program embraces a lurge v,i

rlety and wldo range of singing, which
cannot fall to pleu9o all. They were ono
nf tho leading attractions nt Chuutuu(u
at the 187.1 and 1834 Assemblies.

All OlipoHttlou Tclt'plioiie Co.

A now telephone company, lu opposition
to tho Pennsylvania, is to bo started
Kaston ou or about April 1st, Tho new
company will bo known us tho Consolldat-ed- ,

aud will rcut the telephones ut half thu
price now charged by thu Pennsylvania
Compauy,

Catarrh Is a disease of tho mucous mem.
brane, almost lnvnrlaby originating in tbo
nasal passages aud mainliilulng Its stront:.
hold lu Ihe head. Kly's Cream Halm will
euro caturrh In lis worst stages, und gives
Immedlalu relict from cold in head. It
coutulus no Injurious drugs. Prlco SO cts.

llcrwlck.

J. Homer llrlttain, pension agent at
Bloomsburg, has been with us a couplo of
dtys. Wo nil remember him as n flno
speaker nnd popular orator n man of no
ordinary ability. We arc glad that ho Is
succeeding finely tu the pension business.
Ho Is, nlso, doing good service In tho
churches.

Ou March 11th, Miss Kate Miller and
John Gnirlson were united In wedlock nt
Foundryvlllc by Hev. Chllcont. The mar-

riage was largely nttended, the dinner ex
cellent nnd the affair passed off grandly.
Tho presents wero numerous and costly,
among which wcro n silver set, a china set,
! parlor lamps, fine glass ware, aud other
things too numerous to mention. We wish
them n prosperous voyago nn Iho sea of
life.

Miss Kllnctoh, of Hnzlctnn, nnd Miss
Michael, of Hrlnrcrcek, have been visiting
Mrs. Glrton of Berwick, und nre uow mak-

ing a visit among friends In Plymouth.
Win. Mansfield has been visiting friends.

He runs a thriving grocery store near
Kingston.

S. C Smith Is now fully established on
Front street, selling n large assortment of
confections, cigars, Sec. Ha has good elder.-

D. M. alburn, just In the lesr, is building
tine shoes and boots.

C D. Fowlir Is carrying on a line busi
ness in the spouting and plumbing line.

Carrie Buckingham, alter nn Illness of
diphtheria, of two weeks, died Sunday
cveiilng lasi; was bulled on Wednesday.
Sho was a vciy Interesting girl of nine
summers.

C. E. Penny has hero on exhibition some
of the. finest display of penmanship we
huvo seen for many' a day. His cards are
on exhibition nt Bowman & Crispin's store.

E. 1C. Atlnms has just received a Inrge
Installment of excellent shoes nt very rea
sonable prlres.

J. W. Bowman's future resldenco will be
nt Nanlicoke. Mr. Falrchllds of Nnnllcokc
has purchased his farm.

Mr. Hartman will open up n shoe store
soon on the brow of the hill.

l weather. "The llowcrs will
soon commence to sing and the birds to
bloom."

La Cardo's exhibition was with us on
Monday, Tuesday und Wednesday, and
gave us fine entertainments. Cnrdo in
legerdemain and ventriloquism is excellent
nnd kept the large audiences In roars of
laughter. All the characters weie very
good. The presents weio .numerous nnd
valuable.

An old esteemed native of Columbia Co,

George McBrlde, died at Averlll on last
.Monday with pneumonia. He was 00 veals
of age.

.11. Ii. Appointments!.

The M. E. Conference nt Hurrlsburg nil

journed on Tuesday, after tho appoint
ments were announced. Hiosu for Ihe
Danville District arc ns follows:

Martin L. Gauoc, Presiding Elder,
Ashland A. S. Bowman.
Beach Haven II. S. Mendenhall.
Benton S. P. Boone.
Berwick E. H. Yoculn.
Bloomsburg F. 11. Hlddlc.
Buckhorn T. II. Tubbs.
Catawlssa A. M. Barnltz.
Calawissa Circuit W. S. Hamlin.
Ceutralia J. W. Buckley.
Conyngham A. W. Decker.
Danville, St. Paul's Hichard Hinklc.
Danville, Second Church J. Hunter.
Elyshurg II. B. Fortner.
Espy cud LlghtstrcQt J. S. Beyir.
Gordon J. K. Fishei.
Harvcyvllle N. II. Smith.
Iluzleton John Donahue.
Helfenstein To be supplied,
llerndon To be supplied by L. Karsch.

nor.
Jeanesville nnd Audcnrled M. L.Smith.
Jerseytown nud Wushingtonvillc Jona

than Guldln.
.Mlllllnvlllc- -J. D. W. Deavor.
Mt. Carmel JI. L. Drum.
Muhlenbiirg G. V. Savldge.
Northumberland B. P. King.
Oiangevllle A. It. Hooven.
Riverside J. 11. Mcloy.
Hohrsburg H. S. Taylor.
Schoyervllle To be supplied by I).

latlsh.
Sellnsgrove G. W. Stevens.
Shamokln S. M. Frost.
Shlckshlnny W. Keith.
Snyderlown John Horning.
South Heherton E. T. Owens.
Stockton and Beaver Meadow O

timed,
Sunbiiry It. E. Wilson,
Town Hill I). B, McCloskcy.
Trevorton E. M. Chllcoat.
Wentherly William Moses.
West Hazlelon Bruee Hughes.
West Shamokln 1). F. Stiles.
White Ilnen-- G, H. Day.

M.

II. A. Curran, I'rnlcsaorm hlato Normal
member ot Bloomsburg Quarterly

Supernumerary and Superannuated
Preachers Alem llrlttain, J, W. Lecklc,
A. M. Kcster, J. W. Ely, I. II. Torienco.

'9
'1 ho next Couferenco will be held

Bellefoide.

COllllCil IrOC!C(lltlKH.

Council met Snturday evening March 13,
with President and Messrs. Moyer, Itoscn- -

stock, and Sterling present.
Mr. Newton presented list of

names and amounts therein of town (axes
of which ho asked to be exoneratftl ns a
collector. After a caicful examination, on
motion, the collector wns exonerated ou
duplicate of 18811 in amounts ot f l0.lt) ; ou
duplicate of 1881, $78,10.

The committee on claim of Daniel Hall
report, that they arc of the opinion that
the returns mado by C. It. Hnusel Com.
missioner ot highways in lcWl are as uear
coirect as can be ascertained. Hep or t was
received and committee discharged.

The following bills wero approved nud
secretary directed to draw ordeis for the
same.

(las Co. for gas In February. $77.00
L, K. Waller, solicitor 25.00.

Tho reniairiiut; copies of tho History
of Columbia County, a book of COO

pages illustrated and bound in doth
will bo closed out at $1.00 25
cents oxtm by mail. For salo at tlio
Columhiak Ollice. lUoomsbuit,', Pa.

DEATHS.

SHOK.MAKKK.-- ln Madison Mnrch
Sirs. Mary Shoemaker uged frl yeurs 10

months,

NIHAHT.-- In --Montour March tub.

Ambrose Arthur Nlhart aged 4 years 11

months and 4 days.

MoHKNHY.-- In Flshingcreek Twp on
the Will Inst,, Edith 1ora uged
S months und lit days.

CHKVKLINQ. lu Flshlngcreek Twp.
on Ibu lltli '.list,, Mis. Lowby Crevclltig
aged 73 years, 6 months and 27 days.

A Great Victory
A Torriblo Caso of Scrofula

Curod by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"Iu tho winter of 1873 I was attacked with

ficrotula lu one of the most n fgrnvatlng forma.
At ono Ihno 1 had no leas than thirteen largo
ahscf saes over and around my neck nml throat,
continually exuding nu offrnalve Innsa nf
bloody matter dlaguathig to orholil, and
almost Intolerable lu endure. It Is Impossible
to fully describe my atifTerlim, as the ease
wns complicated with Chronic Catarrh. After
thrco years uf misery, having been treated by
three Ii)slclans, I wns worso than ever,
finally, on the recommendation of W. .1,

Huntley, druggist, of Lockport, I was Induced
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. And now-- , after
having taken twelve buttles, within tho last
twelve months, the scrofulous eruptions havo
entirely ceased, and tlio nhcesses havo nil
tllsapix-- red, except Iho unsightly scars, which
are dallv lieromliic' smaller hy degrees, and
beautifully less.' 1 do not know what It may
liaio done for others, hut I do know that In
my ease, Hood's Harsnparllla has prou-- an
effective specific Indeed. As nn odenco of
my gratitude 1 send ilieso facts unsolicited,
audi am ready to verify tho authenticity of
lids cure, by jwratm.il correaxmlcr-c- with
any one who doubts It." Ciiaiilks A. Iton-eiit-

East Wilson, N. Y.
This statement Is confirmed by W. ,1. Hunt-

ley, druggist, of Lockport, N. Y who calls tho
euro a great victory for Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Send for book giving statements of many cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. I ; six for ?3. Mado
only by a I. HOOD & CO., Iaiw-cII-, Mass.

lOO'Dosos Ono Dollar.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Table and lloor oil cloths at C. C. Marr's,

Ladies' muslin underwear nt ( lark &
Son's. Go see them. Full line of corsets,
new hosiery, new- - styles.

Go to C. C. Mnrr's for wool and cotton
carpet chain.

nt

Want 100 teams to haul b.trk now. to bo
unloaded In the cars nt the railroad. Also,
potatoes, turkeys, chickens, geese, ducks,
pigeons, thrifty, white, clean shntes. that
weigh from 25, HO. 40. 00, 00, to ." pounds.
Butler, eggs, nice green apples, clovcrsecd
and orinns, ni l.ighlstieci.

feb..5.2jms. Silas Youxn.

Choice fresh garden seeds nt C. C. Mnrr's

JiAHGAINS AT
I. W. HAHT.MAN & SON'S,

Bi.i)0.M.'ni-i:o- , Pa.
colored cashmere for 021c. n yd.

10 colors and plenty of Ihem.
Scotch sultluss ut 25c. a yard.
leases best new Spiing cnllco at 0 nnd 0

cents n yard.
New sntlncs from , cents to 2,1 cents n

yard.
Extra embroldrry for 2Ti cents n vnrd.
White Iron stone ten sets lor
Decorated chamber sets for .;).
Do not fail to see these and others

equally cheap at I. W. Hartman & Sou's

(!. O. Mnrr wnnts butter, eggs, lard, side.
shoulder und nam.

If von want dros.s fronds nf nnv kind vnn
can do no better than tn go to Clark &
sou's. All wool i;oods al per yard, nu
extra good black and colored cashmere ut
.Wc per void, special line of dress
gnnd, complete line of new colors In dress
cloths at the lowest prices.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONUKIIX.
All persons are hereby notified that any

persons buying Conyngham township
will purchase the same subject to nny

equities that may exist as to tin: taxpayers.
That tho Taxpayers Association nre will-lu- g

to make all roads, keep in repair nil
roads and bridges free of expense to indi
vidual taxpayers for the j car 1885, and
subject to the directiou of the supervisors
nf said township nnd as there is no legal
tax levied for tho year, and all lenilimate
expenses of the Huad Department lire be
ing paid, llieie is uc necessity Mr any or-

ders being Issued.
All orders leuuno the signatures ot both

Supervisors of the Township Clerk and
should bear the seal of tho township.

Tho above notice is ueinir ciyen so that
all persons can govern themselves nccord- -
nely. N. 31. Hiley,

Agent for Taxpayer's Association.
iVshiund, fa., iNov. 37, oo.-t- r.

Side, shoulder, und hums wanted nt C.
C. .Mair's.

You will find a full line of towels, tablo
linens, linrjklns, counterpanes, lace cur-tain-

scrim, sheeting, muslins, Ac,, nt low- -

prices ni i;inrn cc pon s.

The best syrup is the
C. C. Mart's.

"Queen," sold nt

Little onions wanted at C. Ci Marr's.

BUSINESS NOTICES,

When Bby waa alck, we sto her Caitorla,
When ids wis a Child, (he mod for Caatorla,
When he became Mlsa, she clang to Caatorla,
Wbeu the had Children, the gave theui Caatorla,

Thu three outlets of diseaso arc the bow- -
els, the skin and tho kidneys, ltegulate
their action with tho best purifying tonic,
liuruoek lllood Hitters.

"I'll ntlcud tu it soon." Don't cheat
yourself In that way. lour ha r l crow.
ing initiner, iiiyer uuu mum llleless every
day. Save it and restore Its original color.
softness and gloss by using ParkeiV Hair
iiaisuiu awhile. marchlS

Parker's Tonic kent In it home Is u senti.
el to Keen sleKuess out. liseil d scieet v.

It Keeps tho blood pure, nml thu stomach,
liver anil kidneys In winking order.
Coughs and colds vanish before it. It
builds up thu health. Ao wise mother will
bo without it. finur.

"For economy und comfort, every sniine:.
we use Hood's Sarsaparilla." willes a l!uf.
falo (N. V) lady, lui) doses one dollar.

ou may remember I snokc to you
nbout having been ullllcted with severe
heudaches. Well, some time ngo I begun
tuning l)r. Kennedy's "Favorite Hemetlv'
in faint liope of relief. To my delight,
ami ratner 10 my surprise, 1 have never
had un attack since. How thankful I am
I need hardly tell you. 1 lieuitlly wish
that nil women tortured in lln way know-ho-

certain und pleasant "Favorite Hcm
edy" is, Sarah J. Woodrutl. New-burg- ,

.. i. imaiclUJ.
BlirtUTKIJ AMI

Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepared by C. I.
Hood x Co., Apothecaries, I.owe'l, Muss.,
who have n thorough knowledge of nhiir.
mncy, and many years prucllcul experience
lu the business, It U prepared with Hit--

greatest skill uud care, under the direction
of tho men who originated It. Hence
Hood's Sursaimrllki may bu depended unon
us u thoroughly pure, honest, and reliable
medicine.

IT is IX (Ihkat r.vvon.
Physicians euinlnv Sneer's Port Oranc

Wine in their practice in nil cases white a
puiu wluu Is culled for, anil do nil In Ihcir
power to fostei nnd encourage its product
ion. 11 Is in great fayor among the most
wealthy In New York und Wushlng'ou
lilies ns n lamiiv wine anil lor evening in.
icriiuiiiiutiis. f or tutu ny druggists

When the blood Is loaded with Impurities,
und moves sluggishly In thu veins, nu
alteruttvc is needed, as this condition of
the vllul fluid cannot lust long without
serious results. Then- - Is nothing bitter
than Ayer's Sarsnpurllla to purify the
blood und Impart energy to the system,

How many people say, your plaster
beats everything 1 ever tried, Thu Hop
Plaster really cures backache, flitch, scia
tica, lame side or hip, or pains in any putt,
me, uvat porous piaster htiowu. ,'.ic.

Nearly all that wu kuow wo accept on
tlio testimony of somebody tlse, If thoo
who havo never tiled Dr. Walkci's Call,
fornla Vinegar Hitlers, nud uro sulTcrlug
irom uyspepsin, niiious or oiner levers,
kidney ur liver complaint, or from Impiiru
blood, will recelvo the testimony of thu
many thousands who have tried thu Hit.
lets, and been cured, they will lm net lug
wistiy.

Headache In most cases proceeds from a
inmlil liver nml Itnmirlllcs of the stomach.
It can Invnrlably bo cured by taking Sim-mo-

Liver Itcgnlr.tor. Let all who suffer,
remember that sick and nervous headache
can ho prevented by tnklng b dose as soon
ns their symptons Indlcntc tho coming o
an nllnck.

"Simmons Liver llcguinmr is a very
valuable remedy for dyspepsia, sick hcnil.
nche, torpid liver, eonsllpallon, piles nnu
such like diseases. H. V. Holt, President
9. W. It. It. Co. of Ga."

f tnll Will, biisliniid. 1 want to try It.'
I had suffeu-- for unr " lib n complaint
the phjslclnus t alleil gravel, nnd they had
given up the nltempt to help me. My wHo
heard of Dr Kennedy's Favorite Hcmedy,
nnd spoke ns iibove. To plense her 1 got
a botlle. I'sed thai and two or three more,
nud presently tho trouble vanished tiever
lo return. .My wne nnu n tort m insinn-tlo- n

that lime Washington Monroe, Cats-kil- l,

N. Y. Faith like hers deserves Its
marchlS.

A!BIG OFFER, them wS
HIVE AWAY I.oiio
machines. It lou want one tend .in

jour name. P.O. ami express onice. at once. nil-- .

KATIU.-VAI- j lieyM., l. iiuur-n-w-

AKIKS WAXTIW to for ua at their own
nomes. 17 lo no per weeK ean uo easily
lnnile; no canvassing; fascinating and steady
einolovnicnt. Particulars and snrnnle of the

work tent for htnmp. Address HOME M'TOCU,
I', o. nox 1010, lloslon, .Mass. mar.llMt.d.

Eatablllhttl PAV'S
MANILLA ROOFING!
Takes the lnal t does not like Un or Iron, nor
decay like ahtncl or tar oompoeitlonat to appIJt
atrnnirand

1800.

oorrodA

durable! roatot tin. u.aiaoat half tha
forHtlltSTITlITi: l,I,VTKIt nt Ilnlfthn

oat. t;.l It I'JV 1 a and KUIlst of name malarial.
doulile tbo wear of Oil ClolhB. OaUloroa and eemnlea
I'ltLU VV. II. 1'AY ii CO., CAMUK.N, . i.

luur.iu-iu-

In prefccnts Bit en away, tend us a
tents poMofcre, nnd by mall you will
, atue, innk o.ii. juu .,.

that will al oneo bring you In money faster than
anything-cla- lu America. Alluliout theoi,i-o-
In presenls with each box. Age'its wanted ev.
cry.vlicre, ot either sex, ot all ages, for all tho
time, or spare time only, to work torus at their
own homes. Fortunes for all workers absolutely
assured, liou'l delay. II. IIai.i.stt A Co.,

Maine. IdeclS S5.

HK.VS UHOWN'S INSURANCE
AdkNOY. Mover's new bulidlne. Main street.

ibomsburj, ra.

aaj

AJtna Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn tT.trrs.r.-- j
Hoyal oi Liverpool ia,5ou,iiuu
Ijiucasnlic in,ui0,ooo
Kiro Association. Philadelphia 4,lia,7l
Phoenix, or London
Loudon K Lancashire, of England bJoa.HT
Hartford of llattrovd 8,sw.evi
sprltigileld .Marine j.tmsso

As the agencies are direct, policies are written
for tho Insured without delay In the onico at
llloorasburg. Oct. M, '81- -

lor womns people, .send in cents post-
age, and we will moll jou free, a royal,
valuable sample taix of goods that will
n.iv von In the way of inaklnir more

money lu a few dajs than you over thought possl-bi- n

at any business. Capital not required. You
can lite nt home and woik In spaa-- time only, or
nil the time Allot both seci, of all ages, grand-l- y

successful, ,M) cents to f."i easily earned every
evening. That all who want woik may test the
business, we make this unpirallcled orien To all
who are not well satisfied we will Rend f 1 to pay
for tho (rouble of writing us. Full particulars,
directions etc., sent free, immense pay absolute-
ly sure lor all who start at once. lon't delay.
Address rinxsoN & Co., tland, Maine, decie.

A STANDA1M) MEDICAL WORK

Fill! VOl'Mi AMI MIHIlLE-ACE- MEN.

ONLY 1 HY MAIL, POSTPAID.

Illustrative Sample l're3 to Ail.

KNOW THYSELF,.
A :rcnt Medical work on Manliood

Kxhaiisied vitality, nertuna and physical debil-
ity, premaiurti decline in mau, cnor of 3 out n. and
the untold niNcrea resulting from Indiscretion or
excesses. A book for etery man, young, middle-age-d

and old. It contains 135 prescriptions for all
acute and clironii) diseases, each ono of which la
Invaluable, isi found by the author, whoae ex-
perience for a.", jean, la such as probably never be-
fore ten to the lot ot any physician. .Too page?,
bound Hi beautiful French muslin, embossed cov-
ers, ruUgllt.guaraiitivd to lie a liner wort in every
sense than any other work sold In thla country for
i'llA), ortlie money will Iks refunded tn etery In-

stance. Price only Jl.O i by mall, post-pai- Illus-
trative sample sent nee to any body, send now,
(old medal awarded tho author byho National
.Medical Association, to the President ot wlilch,thu
lion. P. A. r.Ksel, and associate ollleers ot the
Hoard, thereaderls respectfully referred.

The science or lire Is worth more to tho young
and lnlildle-nirc- d men oft Ids generation than all
the gold mines of Caliroinla nnd tho sliver mines
of Nevada combined. .s'. Vhvonh le,

The ot II ro points out Ihe rocks and
quicksand on which tho constitution and hopes
ot many u young man hate been Tatally wiecked.

Mum-hef- r Mln-m- :

The science ot lire Is of greater value than all
the medical w oiks published in this country for
tho past years- .- .itlaitta Onnttttutlon.

The science or Lllo Is a superb and masterly
treatise on nervous and physical debility, lieti-ui- t

Five vcjm.
Theru Is no member ol society to whom the Sci-

ence ot I (to w III not la) useful, whether youth, pa
rent, guardian, instructor or ciergiman. .trw- -
uatit.

Address tlio I'eabodv Mcaical institute, or lir.w.
II Paiker, Nu. 4 llulllnch street, lloston. Mass ,wnn
may bo consulted nu all diseases requiring skill
and experience. Chmiilc and obstlualo diseases,
tuat nao oanii-i- l an inner pnysicians u Hpeciauy.
such treated wtthoutau Insmnco of
falluic. Mention Tins . feb.l.d.ly.

OILKS OH HE.MOHHHOIDS. ULCEUS
. J llssure. Itching, fistula, 4c., cured wlinoui

p.nil uj win In isaaniiui r i jiba j jtr.iw,
papers explaining iiiusysiem ana continuing
ereuccsseni nee. auuivsn.. IP. UOOLlVdJ-J- .

20S 'iom!ni bcranton, J'a,
March le.Cins.

Adams' Patent Metallic
PICKET FENCE.

rrHKa-- i

$1.75 per rod and upwards.
SPECIAL QUOTATIONS.

ref- -

lv ,

a i a 1 1 1 fl fl 1 ft

All kinds of Iron Fenctt, Gates, Fire Escpas, ic.
fcncc

fiiiiiMiiiiiid

Iron Work in all styles.

PAT. IRON
3CMCCN i i

fill
tce cuaaa

Coal Screens a specialty.
Iron Ladders, Wheels & Cresting.

Blacksmlthlng In ill branches. Estimates furnished.

EAGLE IRON WORKS,
Oor. Union & Canal Sts.

WILKES-BARR- PA.
march 12.80-ly- .

LARGE AND

EARLY CROPS
Arc wanted by all farmers.

Tlio earlier Ihe better. Tho wav
to get these needed results, is to
use reliable ferttlrccrs.

Bauerh's $25PhosT)hato.Pnro
Raw Bono Meal, Agricultural
unomicais, and other brands
which we manufacture or import
are reliable, cheap and lasting fer-

tilizers.
If your dealer lias none of our

goods on hand, send your order
direct to us.

Send for Haugu's Phosphate
Gi idi:, Prices and other informa-
tion.

BAUGH & SONS,
Manufacturers and Importers,

20 South Delaware Ave.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

IHTIIIIISBIU ItU.
H'eUKl"

&J.WaAY & SON
ADVERTISING AGENTS".

buSg PHILADELPHIA--
('US', CliralliiK uud LlllhlU Ma.

Iti'i-i'lt- .Idti'i'iiaciuriiU fur tula rarer;

ESTIMATES SV Lo"itlch "L wi FREE

& SON'S MANUAL


